
TO WAIVE RENTALS

Samuol T. Bodlno, President of

Company, Sends Proposed Or--

dlnance to Council Head

WOULD KEEP THERMAL UNIT

tentative relief of the
nZrflnrovc.ne.UCo.tnn

may do "'"V,,L"'"" ".V.'SLiitS ?
dt of the company. nv- - .
leln, prM1,'v.."' -.- w,:,. ii.ii.w the com- -;K't call a crisis, were
Pny J rnnne.1 ordinance.

Important proposals Ing e three
he mW9lrc

The first Is thnt the period nf mm-.nsi-

of cnndlo-pow- gns s tomlard
continue until a new lease in

neTheaSn.l i that the company be
.tMMil the payment of money

o the
It" from gas sales yubncqiiont

1021. and
imcXent of the gas lease or the
formulation of n new lease.

Tho third proposal Is that the
Committee, on Trans-So- n

and Public Utilities be td

to preparo an ordinance and
contract amending the j:ns lense of
1897. and that the committee be
luthorlied at Its discretion to request
the and assistance of
the City Solicitor and the members

f the Gas Commission In that work.

The Ilodlnc ordinance now offered
llto outlines a policy ann pmu 01

operation nnd financing of
.1.. ntillnrtiOnhln ens wnrkn kct that tho
lervlcc of gas shall be economical, ade-
quate, suitable and uninterrupted, both
now and lu the future."
' Mr. nodlno, after personally sub-
mitting the ordinance to Mr. Wegleln,
wld:

"I have been told by many persons
vtht I ought to embody the company's
ideas for relief In definite shape nnd
the ordinance which I submitted to
President Wegleln for his consideration
does that in somewhat more definite
form than the plan for temporary re-
lief by foregoing our rcntni payments: to
tie city, which I outlined verbally to
the Mayor and to Mr. Wegleln within
the past week.

"It provides for an Interim agree-
ment by which the U. O. I. Co. enn
continue operations during the negotiat-
ions for permanent amendments to the
1607 lense between the U. O. I ami
the city nnd would enrry out the servi-
ce at cost idea embodied in the report
ef the bpeclal Gns Commission, which
made its report recently. The rate to
be charged for gas under this plau
would be determined by the following
factors :

"First. The cost of manufacture and
distribution of ens.

"Second. The costs of amortization,
Interest payments and betterments.

"Third. The right of the city to
terminate the lense at nny time.

"Fourth. Whatever compensation
might be agreed upon to the city as
owner of the plant.

"Fifth. Whatever compensation
might be agreed upon as a fair return
to the U. (J. I. Co.. plus nn allowance
for the costs of refinancing providing
the city did not do this as Is recom-
mended in the Gas Commission's re-
port."

Mr. Wegleln said today he would not
Introduce the measure In Council.

WOULD ENJOIN STRIKERS

Contracting Engineers Aek Aid of
Court In Labor Row

A bill In equity was filed In Common
Pleas Cnurt today by Walters, Turks
& Mellon, contracting engineers, of

Ludlow street, asking nn injunct-
ion to restrnin the Amalgnmnted Sheet
Metal Workers' Internationnl Alliance
Union, No. 11), from interfering with
Its emplojes

Since May. following the refusal
of the company to pay sheet metnl
workers $1.10 an hour, the workers
have been an strike.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Municipal Hand will piny tonight

It Fifty-secon- d street nnd Grecnwny
arenue.

R Advertising
Cost

for Hie. expert ervlces of an
1W.,,ln "ency I" usually NOTHI-NG ADDITIONAL. Most newp.ipro.numlnfi, etc. grant thn recomUedtency a of the contractmount.

The aihertlser can In no way reduce
i.nJV' ?et he ' aldd ratly by

plans, n advertise-P""1-
r Ideas, which the

ADDED elfAnanB." "lm-WIT- 0UT

The Oscar Rosier
Advertising Agency, Inc.

An Accrtdlttd AdvertMng Agrncii
1314 Walnut Street

Walnut 5738 llace 3 US
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nn. AND MRS. F. o. voss
2510.ni East Indiana avenue,

married twenty five years

MARRIED 25 YEARS

Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Voss Give Din-

ner Reception Follows
, Dr nnd Mrs. Frederick .T. Voss cele-

brated their silver weddlne anniver-
sary last night at a dinner in thclf
home, 2.")40-- rl Kant Indiana avenue.

About ir0 guests attended the recep-

tion. Among them were the Tit. Rev.
Philljj It. McDevItt, IMshop of Hnrrls- -

burg; Dr. nnd Mrs. William P.. Scull,
Monslgnor .Tnmes I Turner, Mr. Jnincs
Itntigan, Dr. and Mrs. Holla Smith,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Smith. Dr. and
Mrs. Allen, Mr. James .1. Whyte, Mr.
and Mrs. K. R. Clinton, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Frank Overn, Dr. and Mrs. Wllllnm
Hamilton, Miss Xcllie K. Learning, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Voss. Mr. and Mrs.
X. M. Olscn, Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Voss,
Dr. Herman Hulster, the Rev. Cosmus
Brunt, Mr. A. C. Voss. Dr. and Mrs.
Barlow. Dr. Colgan and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Wilson.

SEEKS BLOOD FOR PATIENT

Tests of Nine Volunteers Unsatis
factory Man Offers $30

After the blood of nine men had been
tested nnd found unsatisfactory. Dr.
William Wright, chief resident physi-
cian of thn Howard Hopltnl, Broad
and Cathnrlne streets, today called for
moro volunteers for a transfusion oper-
ation to save the life of an anemic
patient at the hospital.

Dr. Wright would not divulge the
name of the patient, but announced the
mnn had offered to pay $.'10 to the vol-
unteer whose blood is found suitable
for transfusion.

BRUSH FIrFkIlLs'wOMAN

Shift In Wind Causes Flames to
Ignite Her Clothing

EllzAbcthtmwi, Pa.. June 23. A
sudden fhift in the wind today caused
the death fit Mrs. Harriet Shonk, aged
fifty years, ns she was attempting to
burn brush In the rear of her home.
She died a few hours Inter.

Mrs. Shonk was standing beside the
fire feeding it with paper and garden
debris, when the Unities suddenly
turned in her direction nnd enveloped
her.

r"
THAT we already are
producing a fine quality
of advertising and print
ing does not blind us to
the needs of even higher

standards

Thb Holmes Press, 'Printers
1315.29 Cherrv Street

Philadelphia

CLOTHES for
Men of Consequence

Men of high standing in the business world
must look the part. Most men realize the
importance of Good Clothes and invariably
dress the part. If you want such Clothes
the correct kind of Clothes, fitted correctly,

, styled correctly and made correctly, wc have
them and nothing else.

I Spring and Summer Suits such as may not be
had elsewhere are priced $30 and upward,
with very attractive values at $45 and $50.
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SHOR E COMMUTERS

AGAIN RAP SERVIC E

Ocean City Cottagers Not' Sat-

isfied With Reading's Reply

on Crowding Charge 4

RESENT TONE OF LETTER

Ocean City commuters who say they
have been compelled to stnntl during the
long ride to this city every morning are
not satisfied with an explanation mnde
by the Reading Railway, according to
Charles A. 1'lfrlch.

When protest was made to the rail-
way by Mr. I'lrlck the result wns n
letter from J. E. Turk, superintendent
of the Atlantic City Railroad, at Cam-
den, to the effect that upon the specific
date complained of, last Monday, there
wcro really forty-thre- e emptv seats.

Mr. Turk's letter to Mr. Ullrich, who
represented a committee of commuters,
follows In part:

"At the time thnt. trnln ennic Into
the station at Camden I was standing
where the last car stopped. It Is

that wc were disappointed
by having more people thnn we had

and verv greatly In excess of
any number wc have had before this
season.

"The conductor reports having one
combination car nnd ten steel conches,
with a seating cnpaclty of 834 passen-
gers, nnd there wore only 817 passen-
gers on the trnln. There must hnvc been
seventeen single scats vacant, plus the
number of passengers that you claim
were standing or packed in thn baggage
rnr Tf tlipro were twenty-si- x stand
ing in the baggage car, there was neces
sarily forty-tnre- c empty s hi mc
tram.

Says Seats Were ound
"The baggagemastcr advises thnt he

found seats for four or five men nnd
placed them, and It is claimed that some
of the men In the combination car
were told that there were empty seats
ahead and that they laughed and said
that they might as well walk to lam-de- n

as to go up to the head of the train.
"I want'to assure you that it it our

desire to render good service.
Mr. Ullrich commented today on the

letter t

"We don't like to have the railroad
Insinuate that we do not tell the truth,
be xsnld. "I was standing with the
..i... nnn,nintnH In the bnecnee car,
...,i t nvannnllv wnlkcd through the
train nnd could not find thc seats The
condition Is Intolerable. e dislike to
kick up a fuss, but something will hnvc
to be done.

Charges Discrimination
"The Reading has discriminated for

j ears in favor of Atlantic City. The
coaches used on the Ocean City run are
evidently old cars that have done over-,- i

;i nn thn Atlnntic Clt.v road.
"Missing my train for Ocean C ty it

4 :40 yesterday, I took the :J0 Atlnntic
Citv trnln to Plcasnntvlllc, anil then
rode over to Ocean Cltj-- by the short-line- .

1 wns amazed at the pnlace-ca- r

fn!i!,n. .. h rnnnh I rode In to Pleas- -
" -- -, ., ,,....Ittlll.lll.--- "I 1 l...antvllle. on the Atlantic uii) nm.

comparison with the dingy wrecks that
mnkc up our train service to Ocean
City

"South Ocean City is composed of
commuters who are nearly nil taxpayers,
and wlieu the train nrrives at I-- ift

street, on its way to rhlladelphiii.
nearly every seat is occupied. This Is
a dai'ly occurrence. The commuters nt

this point must crawl Into nny place
they can find."

.: Wear an Arch Support tt
that's made lor youl if

Our orlrinal n4
cloalv caat proo
rwordi your manna

ual trnubtn (or which
an tsdlvtitiial utippor- - NON'METALUC
"r W.moB'r.. IrTATHH-WDOr- r

Immedlste Comfort VW'SUPPORT,
Iloohltt on Reqnesl

ALFKED C.UAT.SER
Foot tlrtlioprnx. 01 Stafford nidi

li ix cnrainuc nx. vinnt 4 01 II

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
TEE R0SENBACB GALLERIES

1820 Walnut Street

Wanted, a Playmate
A Girl 4 to 6 Years Old

A rtflned rouplo residing; In the auburbi
halns n llttlo girl 8 sears old desire the
companionship of Knottier reflned child to
net as playmate. Automobile will call for
and return child dally or otherwise aa ar-
ranged Keferencej will be absolutely
necessary.
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'"THREE laws of SUC--

- cessful advertising:
First: Advertise. Second:

Advertise. Third:
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phaie of Sale Promotion

North American Bldg. Philadelphia
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MISS MARGERY U MASTBAUM
Of 2.107 North Broad street, who

in going Into the "movies."

MISS MASTBAUM WINS

Captures Dad's Consent to Go Into
the "Movies"

Miss Margery I.ce Miistbniim. daugh-
ter of Jules K. Mastbaum. president of
the Stanley Co., 1b going into the "mov-
ies."

Dark-eye- d and pretty, nnd In her
teens, Mlra Mastbaum lins obtained from
her father tin- - promise thnt In the. fall
bho may begin .her career on a part-tim- e

basis and then gradually give her
whole tlmo to the work.

"Yes, m dnughter has mv eonsent,"
Mr. Mnutbaum said today. "I feel that
she is suited for the work. Of course,
Just now she Is a bit youiiK, but you
would be Kurpriscd to know how mnny
phases of motion-pictur- e work she hns
studied nnd how well sho understands
them."

Normn Talmndge Is MihH Mastboum's
favorite star. She would like to play
roles sillmar to those of Miss Talmndge.
The embryo star counts among her

hundreds of well-know- n

motion-pictur- e people, nnd last winter
at Palm Bench she wns almost lured into
casting her lot then and there with
a company making pictures at the re-
tort.

MIhh Mastbaum Is tnll for her nge.
and graceful. She is in her last year
nt the Friends' Central High School
She has written tccnnrlos of her owu.
It Is the Betzwood Co. with which she
will pTobably play In the fall.

Found With "Queer" Bill
Samuel Winer, thirty years old, n

butcher nt Marshall and Spring Garden
streets, got into trouble today when he
handed n bill he said a cutomer had
given him to the ticket agent nt Broad
Street Station to buy n ticket for Chi-
cago. The bill was counterfeit nnd he
wns arrested and the case turned over
to tho Federal authorities.
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JOHN L. MERRILL, Pros.
To insure rapid, direct accu-
rate of you cables to all
points 0 and South Amer-
ica, mark them 'Via All

Are
Valuables
and
Documents
Safe?

HARVARD HONORS

YALPS NEW. HEAD

James R. Angell Among Those
Invested With Degree

of LL. D.

WOMEN IN GRADUATE LIST

Cnrrrbrldgo, Mass., June 23. Two
university heads, James Rowland An-
gell, new president of Yale, nnd Lem-
uel Herbert Murlln, president of Bos-
ton University, uere among the eleven
persons upon whom conferred
lionornry degrees today. They
the degree of doctor of lnus. This de-
gree also wns conferred upon George W.
Wlckcrshnm. nf New ork, Attorney
General In President Taft'n Adminis-
tration. Among other honorary degrees
were :

Doctor of science George Kllery
Hnle, director of the Mt. Wilson

at Pasndenii, Calif., and Dr.
Herbert Cliailes professor of
medicine In the University of Califor-
nia.

Master of nrt.s Julius II. Bnmes, of
Diiluth, Minn., and New York, chair-
man of the United States Grain Corpor-
ation.

Robert P Perkins. '81. nf New York,
formerly Red Cross Commissioner to
Italy.

Harvard degrees were awarded to
women today for the first time since the
college was founded, 285 ears ago. Tho
young women wen- - from the Graduate
School of Education and were nniong
more than 11(K) students graduated from
the various university departments.

Counsel for Shipping Board Named
Washington, June 23. (By A. P.)

Chairman Lnskcr. of the Shipping
Board, announced tmla thnt Rimer
Schlcssinger. member of n Chicago law
firm, had been appointed general coun-
sel for the Shipping Bonrd.
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& Campbell
Tropical Weight

Worsted Suits

$25 to $45
The very coolest, lightest

weight worsteds woven. Beau-
tifully modeled, and tailored so
that the longest wearing will

affect their splendid style.
As unequaled in value as they
are in comfort and good looks.

Men's Hats, Clothing, Haberdashery,
Motor Wear

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

and
handling

Central
America"

Your

Harvard
received

Mofllt,

CABLES THE KEY
TO PROSPERITY

Our new prosperity depends
on our foreiptn trade nnd we
ennnot have that without
cables.

ALL AMERICA
CABLES

is the only Americnn-owne- d

cuble system in Latin
America.

ypf..

Safe Deposit Boxes in our
vaults are proof against
fire, burglary and theft.

west EndTrust Co,
BiyAD St,at South Penn Square

Missing Sailor
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KISKPII I.. SIIKTZMNE
PlillMlelphla member of the crew
of tho missing n.nnl tug Concstogn.
Ho lived at 1351 Eist Bcrtis street.

Alleged Slayers Break Jail
ClcA'cland, Juno 23. Two alleged

murderers nnd a parole violator, urmed
with revolvers and their faces masked,
mode a daring escnpc from the county
jail early today after overpowering four
deputy sheriffs. The men were "Bobby"
Hunt and James Walsh, botfi under in-

dictment for murder of a policeman,
nnd Charles Gallagher, who wns to bo
sent back to the Mansfield Reformatory
ns n parole violator.

Sandwich Plates

GU

fc

are
in this semi -

past.

10. 4.90
10. 12.

14. 7.90

11. 4.90
10. to 12.

to 14. Grades 7.90

mumm
RIVER

Four Monsters, Boliovod to Bo

Are Sighted- - Off

Gloucester

BULLETS TICKLE ONE

Four sharks are believed to have vis-

ited the Delaware River off Gloucester
last night.

Captain Nelson Baldwin, who was
going down the river In a motorboat, was
the first to sight them. He put back to
shore and took aboard Charles Calla-

han, of Gloucester, nnd two other men
The four long, blnck shnpes were lo-

cated about midstream shortly after 8
o'clock. Captain Baldwin says. Calla-

han picked out the largest nnd fired
several shots from a rifle. The bullets
must have Irritated the supposed shark
becnuse It headed for the boat. Cap-
tain Baldwin burned up the gasoline to
reach shore before the big fish reached
the bont. The captain won the race.

A half hour Inter, William Hughes,
n hon .Tnmes I...
Hughes, of the Gloucester immigrant
station, saw the monsters near n pier.
He called his father, who examined
them through n tilghtglnss. Mr. Hughes

- Bread TVays

an

rtJi28A&W
Don Don and Roll Dishea - Salts "d Itppera

Candlesticks - 'Vases
Ctfla eTtSirer - moderate in pri'co and diaLinUro

SEEN

THE MAKER'S PRIDE

When a business has been handed down

father to son for over a hundred years

it acquires a pride in its product which out-

weighs any consideration of immediate finan'

cial profit. The name
M Crane " has always been

a synonym for good paper, whatever the

purpose of that paper whether to insure

the endurance of a government bond or to

give distinction to a letter.

The water-mar- k "Crane" is evidence of
the maker's pride in each sheet that bears it.

ioo selected new rag stoc
1 20 years experience
Bannotes ofiz countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bonds 018 nations

c

HERE but

DELAWARE

ranes
BUSINESS PAPERS

Our Semi-oAnnu-al

Clearance of Shoes

for

m

Men and Women

two points where
annual clearance sale

6.90

J.90

ORDERS

or shoes for men and women
differs from our past events.
First, we are holding this sale
several days in advance of
schedule time, and second
the values are even greater than
the unusual values offered in the

MEN'S SHOES
8. to Grades

to Grades 6.90
12. to Grades

WOMEN'S SHOES
9. to Grades

Grades 6.90
12.

NO MAIL

Sharks,

of Commissioner

from

4-9- 0

NlEDERMAN
I "quality Always" '

930 CHESTNUT STREET
39 South 8th Street 203 Ntrth 8th Street

said hcjicllcvcd they were sharks. Ona
was about twrnty-fiy- e feet loijg. ! "

A crowd gathered at the footof-Merce- r

street nnd whtched the Jupnof4
shorks swimming about a dozen yards
out. Posscngers on the City of Chester
lined the roll snd watched them Also.They were last rennrtel nm. (h M
York shipyard.

Rev. Charles Peters Accepts Peat
Th Tlv PhnrlA.1 nA. ti..mi.

has accepted the call to PblladeloBI ,
we i general secretary! Mrellsious ertiirnHnn nt h "

Church. He will --have chante of tb
week-da- y religious school study aad '

the Sunday school nnd Bible work Hi
the Philadelphia district. He will u-ri- ve

here September 1.

$14.50
for Palm Beach
and Standard
Mohair Suits

All this Week!

We can't duplicate them
when they're gone! Make
comparisons! Similar qual-
ities are selling right now in
good stores at $20 to $25.
plenty of variety in colors,
in patterns, in models, and
ALL Sizes. Pencil stripes.

ISelf stripes. Silk stripes.
I Oxford Grays. Light Grays.
Sand tones. Tans. Quiet

, novelty patterns. Seam
eages, silk piped. Single
and double breasted. $14.50.

Perry'a

White Duck
Coats
White Duck
Trousers

Professional Men find that
these White Duck Coatfi
and Trousers are assets.r
Promote personal Comfort.'
Several styles. Reasonably,
priced, $5.50, $6.50, $7.
Separate White Duel!
Coats, $3 up. White Dublc
Trousers, $2.50.

Perrr

White Flannel
Trousers
$9, $10, $12

The solid, substantial kind.
You'll want a pair for the
holidays. A look at them
in our windows. Will tell
you they're all there.

Perry'a

Going Fishing? Or work
in the garden? Khaki Trou- -'

sers, $2.50.
Perry1

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

H EPPE

With 1300 square inches
of additional sounding-boar- d

area these pianos
have a tone

Fsounding far superior to
Boards that of small

grand pianos
This extra tone is the re-

sult of the Heppe patent.
j Prices are- - from $425 up

Call, phone or write at once xW
full particulars.

C. J. Heppe & Son ';

tWtowa 11171111
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